
SEVENTY INSISTENT

IN ITS EFFORT FOR

SMALL COUNCILS

Committee Will Keep Up

Fight Despite Decision of
Politicians That Present

Conditions Must Continue.

The Commltloo of Seventy will continue
Its light to rctluca the site of the Phila-
delphia City Councils notwithstanding
tho decision of genntora Penrose,

ftt.d Vara tb klft nny bill (or a
entailer Councils th.it may be Introduced
in tho next Legislature.

"There ttlll be a meeting of the Com-

mittee of Seventy some time In February
on tho occasion of Its tenth anniversary,"
enld John C. Winston, chairman of tho
committee. "A number of prominent citi-
zens will be present nt that meeting- and
the subject will como Up for discussion.

"The committee will contlnuo Its agi-

tation for a smaller Councils, and will
not let up Jn the least degree. Public
sentiment Is fpr It and eventually the poli-
ticians will have to bo for It. II will bo
just like tho personal registration act.
Public sentiment wus for that legislation,
but the politicians, who In
the rear of public sentiment, were against
It. Hut t nnally passed. So will the
smaller Councils plan."

Washington party plans for the mayor-

alty campaign next fall will be discussed
at a mcotlng of the'oxocutlvo and organl-ratlo- n

committees to be held next woelc.
Preliminary plans lot entering actively
Into tho campaign and for strengthening
tho Washington party ranks wcro dis-

cussed last night by the Washington
Harty City Committee, at a meeting held
at 217 South Broad street, Tho commtttco
decided to hold a dollar dinner on Wash-
ington's birthday, with ward dinners to
follow that.

Governor-ele- ct Martin O. Brumbaugh
will be tendored a farewell reception by
membors of tho Philadelphia Teachers'
Association, at tho Metropolitan Opera
IIouso next Friday evening. Tho recep-
tion will bo hold to signalize Dcctor
Brumbaugh's resignation as superin-
tendent of schools. Following tho recep-
tion, tho Qoxornor-elec- t will give a fare- -'

well address to tho members of the asso-
ciation.

T. C. LESLIE '

BY HOTEL ASSOCIATION

Phllod,elphlan Chosen Secretary-Treasur- er

for Fourth Term.
Thomas C. Leslie, or Ihlstlty, editor of

the Hotel and Club News, yaa
for tho fourth time as secretary and
treasurer of the Pennsylvania Hotel As-
sociation at the lrst session of tho 11th
annual convention of that organization
In the Hotel Walton today. More than,
BOO members of the association were pres-
ent when tho convention was called to
order.

Other ofllcors elected were: Presldont,
I Fred KIooz. Pittsburgh: tlrst vice
president. U. S. Grant, Charlerol; second
Vice president, Paul Schenk, Altoona;
third vice president,, J. A. Heist, York;
fourth vice president, George H. Vincent,
Dubois, and flfthr vice Elmer E.
Sharfer. of Punxsutnwney.

During their sessions the hotelmen will
discuss proposed legislation, for the pro-

tection of the hotel business. Other busi-

ness before the convention consists of
the reading of papers on the management
and development of hotels, and what It Is
'expected will bo. a spirited contest In tho
election of ofllcers. Guests at the con-

tention will be Lieutenant Governor-elec- t
Frank B. McClaln. Others who will
make addresses aro Judge Patterson,
Director Porter and Assistant District
Attorney RoBers.

After the Ilrst business session, which
opened at 10:30 this morning, luncheon
was served at the Bellovue-Stratfor-

The afternoon is to bo devoted to tho In-

spection of Philadelphia's now hotels.
In the evening a theatre party will bo
held.

Thursday night tho annual banquet
will bo hold, at which J. Miller Frazler,
manager of the Bellevue-Stratfor- will
preside. Louis Lukes, proprietor of the
Walton and president of tho association,
will preside at all the business meetings.

RECEIVER FOB, BIO- - CONCERN

International Typesetting Machine
, Company Solvent, Counsel Says.
NBW YOIIK, Dec 16. Judge Hough In

the United States District Court today
appointed Ersklne Howel' receiver for the
International Typesetting Machine Com-
pany under a, bond of $50,000.

Counsel for the company Issued a state- -
I ment saying the company Is not Insolvent,

but is suffering from dllllcultles due
temporary causes.
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The Delights of Getting Well
You can combine the enjoyments of a
nunlfictnt retort hotel with ALL the
TREATMENTS given at All, Vkby,

Kubbad, Niuheim, or Hurogite t

HOTEL CHAMBERLIN
Old Point Comfort
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POOR-WAIF- S IM
TO BE BORROIED

- BY KIND PERSONS

Aid Society Has Homeless

Babes Who Would Like
to Spend Xmas in Happy
Home.

i

Borrowing a baby may bo a very satis-

factory and comforting performance, If

tho borrowers ore the only ones con-

sidered, but, looking at It from the stand-

point of tho borrowed youngster, how
would you like to be a --tittle orphan kid
lifted suddenly from the oven tenor of
your way and thrust Into a place of

luxury, where you wcro potted and pam-

pered Hko a prlso poodle dog, only to
be thrust back nftcr a week or two Into
your former surroundings?

According to Edwin D. Botenborgor,
secretary of tho Children's Aldr Society,
It you wcro a normal kid, you would
enjoy tho Christmas experience hugely,
but not enough to pay you for tho bitter
hcartacho and dlscontcnta that would be
sure to follow.

"It seems to me," said Mr. Solcnbor-ge- r,

''thai tho Idea of borrdwltus, babies
Is purely a selfish one, entirely opposed
to tho real Christmas spirit.

LOOKING FOR SANTA CLAUS.
"Tho Children's Aid Society of Pennsyl-

vania has at tho present time almost a
thousand homeless children on Its hands;
little crcatmos of the most unfortunate
circumstances; somo whose fathers are In
Jail and whose mothers aro unable to
support them, and other derelicts whose
parents are ,dcad. and still others who
have no legal father or mother.

"When a request comes In from n
woman who says sho will provide a child
with a temporary homo over tho holi-
days we, of uourse. after duo and satis-
factory Investigation, grant It. because
wo hope by so doing she will become so
Infatuated with tho youngster sho will
adopt him permanently.

"However, out of the 23 children bor-
rowed last yoar only one adoption re-
sulted, and many of thoso who had the
children before tho holidays refused to
take them back and keep them after-
wards. And so wo lost out In tho end.'"

TWENTY FOR ADOPTION.
This year there are 20 llttlo wnlfs up at

tho Children's Aid available for Imme-
diate adoption or for borrowing. There
la llttlo Dorothy, a wide-eye- d little girl of
8 years, who has Just recovered from a

spell of typhoid, and there Is
Helen, whoso father and

mother "are wicked" and not nt custo-- 1

dlnna for a good llttlo girl.
Six little Italian kiddles, too, are wait-

ing for Christmas adoption, ranging from
2 weeka old to 10 years. They are
brothors and sisters. Tho Italian mother
died two weeks ago when tho last baby
was born, and, tho Yather, who Is only
ablo to get half-tlm-a employment, could
not support them.

Thus far hut six applications have como
tit fr.om "borrowers."'

D0BS0N LEFT $13,000,000
Big Estate of Textile Manufacturer

Adjudicated.
President Judge Dallett, In the Orphans'

Court, has filed nn adjudication In the
estate of John Dobson, tho textile manu-
facturer, who died on Juno 3, 1911.

He made bequests of J300.000 to his wife,
Sarah Dobson; his daughter, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Dobson Riddle, and to- - his grand-
daughter, Mrs. Waller M, Jeffords.

Tho testator also made bequest of
$10,000 to three of his sisters and also
to the Episcopal Hospital. The residue
of his estate, which Is now valued at
over J13.000.00O, he placed In trust with
his executors nnd trustees, the Income
on tho residue to be paid to his surviving
daughter and grand-daughte- r.
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STEAMSHIPS

Take this
Day m'lilBMFMs
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mSxs magnificent
IF" new steamships

11"Great Northern"
and 11

"Northern Pacific" 1

calling at Panama, San Diego
and Los Angeles (San Pedro).
Most of the way in calm seas
and moderate temperature. In
American built ships.

Fare up
TheNorUera Fctfle"sn4 "Grtt

Northern," palatial tlirtr ships, are
bnOt foe regular service, every otber
day, between Hi yrnncuco and
Portland, Or., eqaaUlag time sad
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tickets mar be rooted by these
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Victrolas
We hne eTery slrle noiT, lint yoti'il
better hurry, for there's likely to lie
n senrciiy nerore vnrisimns.
one on our

Convenient Club Plan
At the Cash Price in Small

Weekly or Monthly Sums
JVO TRAblS'a STAMPS

SECOND FLOOIt

Only-- Seven More Shopping Days Till Christmas
UMBRELLAS
Extra Good d1 Cfa
Values for pi.JV

WMO
il iH
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Men's mid wom-
en's; of union tnf-fet- ii

silk plain
nnd fnncy lian-dle- ni

28 nnd 23
sites.

! Sfa Women's Silk
Umbrellas, $2.93

mlnslon han-
dles. In green,

and

FIRST FLOOR, 8TII AND
MARKET STREHTa

.

Iluy

They Else in

$4 Gold
Clocks

with
Llk0

Clooks, 2.35 to

$25 Mesh $15
Sterling sllvor Una ring mesh; nit
soldered links, with hnnd-engrav-

nnd plorced frames.
Men's $15 Solid-Gol- d

Watches. m
Open face; plnln-pollsh- cases;
guaranteed
$1.50 to $15 Cuff Links,

98c to $9.98
Solid gold; for soft or cuffs;
plain or fnncy designs. Some with
diamond settings.

51.7.-to- 1 O It o SO no
Dishes LmtO t.ZjQ

Quadruple plated polished sil-
ver pIcTceddeslgns.

GLOVE SPECIALS
That Will Help You Economize on

Your Chriatmaa List

Women's
$1.50 Kid
Gloves, $1

French kid; two
In black,

white.grny.

Inch

With carved

bluo car-ne- t.

stiff

Fern

clasp;
tan and

$20

$1.25 Gloves, $1
For misses and boys'. Tan andwhite; P. X; M. sown. Ono clasp.

Men's $3 Auto Gauntlets, $2
lack; fleeco lined. Havo large cuffs

and strap wrists.
Women's & Misses' Duplex

Gloves, 50c
Famous Kayser make. Whlto and
colors.

Women's Long White
Kid Gloves

stvle, S2.50 value. 83.style. S3. SO value, 82.50

FIRST FLOOR, EIGHTH ST. SIDU

Special Sato of Sweaters and Other

M

Ma
Wmv

A worsted
warm and good wear-
ing. Choice of either
"V" neck or tho. pop-
ular shawl collar. De-
sirable shades.
$5 Bath 0
In two.
tone colors, with roll.

Ins collar, side pockets, piped seams,
cord and tassel.

Men's $4 and $5
Sweaters
A line worsted garment ,ot hard-twist-

yarn. Come with "V"
neck or shawl collar and have
the aide pockets. Good colors.

Men's $1
tion Sets.
Four pieces. Including silk

knitted tie. link curt but-
tons a lover's. knot scarf pin;
In a neat box,

FIRST SEVENTH AND
MARKET STREETS

odorless au
smoneisss.

nti'lg&LIH

JEWELRY SILVERWARE

AM

Furnishings
Men's$2.50and$3

$OQO
Robes..

Combina- -

$2.98

Full nickeltrimmed, cen
tre grate draft

ticket Kettles,vvta no.upur OC

with
th pipe

81 43 lea
ii on

5 jt

. .

-

-

j

Olio cast
.

&

i.t'i BHwuumm

50c

?zvt$m

STonn opiSNS sao a, m. and closes at a r. at.

Market Double Yellow Trading Stamps Every 10c Purchase Filbert
EiMMIl AFTER THAT, UNTIL CLOSING TIME, SINGLE STAMPS Seventh

Toilet Articles & Perfumes
Nlclcel Slinvlnnr Setd. ...... ,7nQ to f0.08

Thermos Kits, $2.25
For cntrylng lunch. Includes Thermos
bottlo.

S3 French iTorr Clock ..tSl.Oft
Infants' Set .tlOo (o 4.t.3.1Ivory, pink and bluo celluloid.
ruff Jnra metal top; largo bIzo. 23o

ltoffrr nnltet llauqnet den Amotim
2 bottles In sllk-llne- d box .'?2.7S
Ilottlilffnnt Coetir de
bottlo 2

Coty I.'Orlnn Toilet Wnter S4.7I5
Mine tie Itrirnuil IVrfitme ....S.t.SO
lTifmilM ABunrlMl ft'nlt. aitnabottlo 7Sc iind l.40Iijrr Ktw Vractnl, bottlo ....0.1a

Ideal bottlo, .. ..S2.7JS
FIRST FLOOR, SOUTH

Are Than

Plated

Fancy doslgn; all
movements. sketch.

SIS.

Ban,

movements.

garment;

handsoms

kerchief,

FLOOR,

one

.98

hand
and

Lunch

Jrnunette I'erftinir,

I'erfume,

Stoycs,

With Until Noon

HoublKiutt

guaranteed
to

'
Solid-Gol- d La"ValHcres,

$3.98 to $9.98
Beautiful pendants sot with poarlB,
In combinations with othor Jewels;
somo with small diamond, mount-
ings.
SB to 818 Cigar. ? A Cn'lC
Sterling silver; plnln or engraved
designs.
Chlldren'M 75o en. to SI OEf
lo S1.00 Sets.. OUC i.OICnlfe, fork and spoon Bots In lined
boxes.
SIO to SIB VnCKTADLU DISIIHS

r7.98to11.50
Of hard metal to wlthstnnd heat;polished; with bead or fancy
border.

$

In

Sash ptt

' It u a t c r

3

Sioo

$6 White
. ,

for

a

$6

Pearl In
or sizes;

or opera solid gold or

SUTS,
at
840 gUTS, 'nt
815 HUTS.
nt

Picture Siotoa
A sleeves

tuxedo of fine
velvet buttons and

$4
of net or Crepo

de Chine, thtf-ne-w chlrfon
sleeves.

dnlntr things

filauy Excellent

QO
striped

High button sleeve.
All

Pearl

lus-
trous; regular regular

length;

$9

Nalmoolr. V neck;
models;

ribbon.

trim-
med; others ribb-
on-run

75c
to

or square neck',
trimmed rib-bo- it

FLOOR

Housefurnishings

Cast

Damper
UlidiDjt

value.
IBAvei

"vor nn,

&

Other

plnln

$4.98

dladstone

trimmed

buttons;

fcjtlu8 WOO

FREE

The Year Round
Shop Here

With Greatest
Economy
Just Nvw

Christmas Needs.
spirit every

frosty days
is here,

Shop on Transfer
nnd speed

Trading Stamps;
many articles free.

--.RoyalGms
Purchased Expensive Anywhere Town

Cape

to
to $3.98

excellent quality;
graduated

rhlliestono
studded clasps.

Blip-ov- er

rooers'
this

season's new added.
I.2S to IIOZIIV

SPOONS nnd
to ?7 TA11LI3

nntl
to

toto 87 Forks,
2.B0 nml 84-"- 50

can bo
matched to set.
s to 9c to e

Polished sllvor, or fan?y
border;

FIRST FLOOR.

Prices

ASSOHTMI3.NT

Slippers
Operas,

VALUES SUPERIOR TO OF-Od- ie

tOntineS OF

Mes-sali- ne

Waists.

nre brand nnd absolutely uunrnnteed. Vou could
Rift for

FOX SETS
S35

'45
SITKA &OX

fe.!n.T?'.'59.75

SUT f.

A
.ua WIHt WUi appeal iir Jair.

One.
beautiful with

and vest lace, black
black satin

collar with wide
and messallne bow.

Blouses, Qg
Made and pink

some with

And other that come
this brund head.

"Will Make Gifts.

Nurses and $
$3 A.0
Flaln and ginghams; also

neck;
slies.

$1.50

$1,49 Gowns. 98c
High and also

with lace,
embroidery beadlng,and

Corset Covers, 29c
Nainsook; lace and embroidery

with medallions and
beading. All sizes.
to $2.50

$1,49
Flannelette. High
soma with sailor

and have
SECOND

m

Iron
Cjllader

door:

81J5D.

nltt aieei e!f

china;

f OF

Celery traya;

issje-- r

You

We Arc the
of

Tho holiday

Everything
too.

Save time delivery.
Ask for the

secure nice

Necklaces,
98c

beads very

under

40c

Silver-plate- d wake
Dcsirnblo with

ones
S3.75 TI3A

08c, S1,2T, S.S3
S2.SO l)OZl;
SPOONS... S1.0S, S3.B0
S3.7S S12.50 KMIVIS,
dozen S2.S0 80.08
S2.B0 dozen

81.0N,
Tho nbovo tablowaro

mnko

tisa ensuts O.OU OD
with bend

also engraved designs.
AND

MARKET STREKTS

$1

six
Baits.

Chief

Yellow

Pitrc
BLACK

'29.75
'32.50

r.0.8!'. '39.75

SOQ4V,iO
OCtmOKJ

SOQOJ7.U

't?.!!'. '42.50

December Clearance

Can

'22.50

I?..:

SETS
'100

FLOOR

tmmcaiatcty

Fancy

Uniforms

Extra-Siz- e

Sacques,

Bowls,
deco-

ration

RIMMED CHARGE

Individual

Suppliers
pervades

required

they'll

&
Here,

SETS

SETS

DYED BLUE

$4.98fRl JP $7.95
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SHOES Well

Women's
Shoes..,

HAND-KNITTE- D

IOCIVnlue..

Of!
"Kayser"

high-splice- d rein-
forced garter Ulack

and
reinforced

Misses' Cln
toe, andyknees,

and
Women's $2.50

Vests ....
Heavy
embroidered.

FIRST SOUTH

SPECIALS AND

$1.25

Sugar & Cream
Sets,

decoration.

Sets,
Ollt

and
Individuals.

$30 Swift Brake
$20.50

blgtl-gra- e wheel Is
uaaufactured by of the largest

lu the world. We are not
penultUd to the
It la ejulppd guards, front

rear. aon-nkl- d Urea,
an4

udls Stcycle tt ir fully earu-tte- d

)H yoar

) W SKA'rtta--odd- s ends. kT

am out Nit. ma'i'.vUBi.si'f

RED FOX

StO 7d
sib ?oosi:ts
850 TCI
SETS....
870 5I-- Q (yr--

875 SUTS, 8

FOX

In and

GIFT

Celery

beautifully

50c
25c

deco-
rations, nut bowl
fix

one

withbvytype

fur

NUTS

MAtii 01 onnRtin s

MoriMi

moiit

and end

MA- -
$1.1)3, C3.DS

rui.niNa dsc.

30c, 7Uo, DSe,
to

TIN
cork. 2."e.
rum.

2.-)-

pne for nnd nrlrls, OSe.
HU1.I.3,

81.IW. KLSS stn.4ti.
UI,T. OF ANIMALS,

lite. KHe to H0.7B.
TIlDllllil) linns, complete mattress
nntl pillows, noe.

FOURTH

III as as
WE

$ 1 Q
$3

Patent coltskln, gun-met- al calf
kldskln; dull leather,

tops. Sizes 2U to 8 In lot.

lamb's wool Insotcs; various
colon nnd

81.50 Vnlue (3 to 8) 08c
MIkhph SI.2B Vnlue (UH to 2)....K0o
Children's St Value (5 to 11) 70a

$2 to $2.25 Shoes
at $1.65

wearing
button nnd Bluchor. Sizes to GH
In lot.

Men's

81.50 11
2..10 $1 QQ I 84l0 Ired and green, 83

FIRST FLOOR, NORTH
VWiVIVVMVVbVft1.

nf EVER
FERED AT THIS THE YEAR

They nil new, choose
Iinndnomer "her."

white.

49c

collar,
others fancy

POINTED
850

300
nt
870
nt.

59.75

.'74.50 SIS! '97.50 51

to

nn

no

875

so.--.

O I JVF

I I

., w, ana prices are remartcaoiu

fashion,

turnover

white

Maids'

stitching.

???..

Salad 49c
German floral

HATS

section.

Less

patterns,

complete

I3KJHTH

Venetian
white.

Sets,

mud

HUTS....

SECOND

Asia

FLOOR,

wsll-kaow- a

mo-
torcycle

with

SUT,
SUTS,

sea
icr

FOX

8Qn

$7
Sketch Shows One of the Ifaiij Charm-
ing Styles.
'Of tint silk loco over white
China silk, with high vest-lik- e

of bluo and blue velvet
bands.

$3.50 Crepe de $1 QO,u.:..
In whlto and pale

piuic.

Silk

Ingrain silk; tho "Onyx." nnd
brand. heels, double soles,

tops. only.

$1 Silk 7o
Ingrain thread Bluck. white colors. Have

heels, soles, garter tops.

and 75c Silk
'.

silk. Have double heels
white, pink sky

Ven- - $1 .98
etian Silk

silk;

IN

Floral

Nut 98c
and rosebud

TUU

f&atorte
meatien nana.

aud
saddle

1CM aad

en

Come pink

riio.vn KiM.nn

cuiNns,

nmms,

I.AItrJI?

25c,

FLOOR

Q

nnd glazed

Heavy

Wmiicn'

and dress

Vnlue..
Vnlue..

ANY

hUTS fc.ffc

KIT

Blrdlo satin

lovely styles
812COND FLOOR

Have

doublo

Ribbed

$2

Black,

Regularly 30a to BOc.

2 to 9 years, 25c
Sizes 10 to 16 years, 35c

(three for SI).

d

f
Urn. j f J
brella m I

Stand, I
I

Stand- - II
ard ill
Slse, ill
with !$l

ban- - n
dies. gT g

Qeaulae wooilmau's coat Haadsome
BAttfra. Cut full. Norfolk style with
belt, large fhawl collar a ad roomy
packeU.

i

Much Under
Usual

rmi.niuirv's

HtlWI.INfiOr.A.

$2.50

combinations.

R6meos, Evcretts
Qft'2"0

SEASON

. '39.75

...

V?.?.987.50
CROSS

Tempting: Blouse
...,

a

Undermuslins

a.V.iKHH

(toys

SLIPPERS

0
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u

Holiday Display
Handsome QC
Waists ..S7U

Hosiery and Underwear FZ SKffl.
Women's $1.75

Stockings l.OU

Coaster

handlebars,

SETS

SETS

J.70,

Women'a 9tnrMncrr.
high-splice- d

Children's
Stockings OUC

BRASS CHINA

Bicycles,

OFFERING EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS

A.J70

SLIPPERS

r"OX.

MISSES' UNDERWEAR

$1,29

$12.50 Mackinaw

Jardinieres $1.29
Large size, la heavy
brass. o ot e iX ',

handles.

BIG REDUCTIONS IN SPORTING GOODS
Coats, $8.75

$3.50

$3, $5 $3 Punehiag Bags,
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Boys' $5 Raincoats
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various styles.

v

g

In tho latest slip-o- n style,
made nf double texture ma
terial with cemented Beams
and Absolutely guaranteed
waterproof. All slieu for
boys of 6 to IS ydars.

An Excellent Gift
SECOND FLOOn. 7TII &

MARKET

Christmas Specials in

75g FOULARD il

In tho advance Spring de-
signs nnd colorings, Includ-
ing multl - colored effects.
Flno, pure silk quality, HUlt-nb- lo

for waists and dresses.
23 Inches wide.

SI.7S CREPE
DE CHINE,
Excellent wearing Qual-
ity; for waists, dresses,
etc; beautiful flno tex-
ture. In exqulBlto colors.
40 Inchos wide.
FIRST FLOOR, SOUTH

ARE SOME

Sizes

Brass

$4,

Women's 75c Felt
Slippers. 59c

Women's "Len-ards- .'
$3

feWl-B-

Patent coltskln, gun-met- al calf nnd
glazed kldskln; dull leather and black
cloth tops; sizes 2','j to 8, widths A
to E.

Men's $3.50 to $6 Shoes,
$2.60

Patent coltskln, gun-met- calf and
glazed kldskln. Sizes 1H to 10 in
lot. mnll or phone orders.
Misses' & Children Shoes

92a to S2.B0 Values (11 W to 2) .Sl-1- ."
83 nnd 82.25 Values (S to 11).,. IMS
81.7.1 to 82 Vnlues (G to 8) 81.5

Handkerchiefs
Are Favorite Gifts

So dainty, eo inexpensive, yet
withal so very acceptable

25c Handker-
chiefs IT
"Women's pretty

and handker-chie- fs

in linen and cotton.
Women's 75c

Handkerchiefs, 50c
Beautiful princess and Vonlce lace,
In linen nnd shamrock.
Children's Handker- - IE-chi- efs

Regularly 5c, box of three, 15o
Initial and nursery rhymes; done
up in fancy boxes.

Men's 35c to 81.50 Silk Ofi to
Handkerchiefs uC X
Japanese silk; plain or with Initials.
Women's 25c Hand-
kerchiefs 18c
Three for" 50c.

All-pur- e linen with script Initials.
FIRST FLOOR, NORTH

Christmas
Decorations

Of beautiful rich frieze the kind that
wilt last and not shed leaves or drop
off on the floor.

Wreaths refiularly 75c to $2.50,
special 50c, 75c, 98c and $1.49.

Bells, regularly 10c, each 5c
PLANT SECTION, MAIN ARCADE

Gifts of LEATHER GOODS

$4 Envelope
Handbags,

sl.98
An attractive
new vanity bag
In genuine mo-
rocco, with four
or live fittings
In German silver
or eerase leath-
er. Lot Is lim-
ited.

$1.25

ffw

$1.25 to $3.50 Medicine Cases,
98c to $2.98

Of seal grain leather. Home buttles
with Uerman stiver Btoppers. Three
to nine bottles In each case.

$1.50 to $6.50 Leather
Necessities, 98c to $4,98

Military brusheu, jewel boxeb and
most complete variety of Itullin nov-
elties. In saffian, pigskin mid geal
grain leathers

FIRST FLOOR. STH 8T. SIDlfl
$6 Traveling Bags, $5

Leather lined, protected tmreers, brass,
durable lucks and fasteners. Uuud
wearing qiwllty Refutation six

$2 Matting Suit Cases, $1.49
Extra bound, iloaely woven, very
light lu walgbt. guud, stroug louiui
and strap fasUBers.

$6 Cowhide Suit Css, $5
Genuine cowhide, with doubW out-
side straps, relnfereud ooruera,
durably nwto Uunxigtumt

w&ea.
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